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 Because COVID-19 spreads rapidly through human contact, governments 
across the world have prohibited most forms of public gatherings to curb 
infection rates. In Kentucky, Governor Andy Beshear issued executive 
orders requiring many businesses to close some or all of their operations. 
For some of these businesses, complying with Beshear’s orders means 
complete closure until further notice, which could lead to bankruptcy. Over 
half of U.S. states have issued similar business closure orders.[i] 
(applewebdata://7F225BD6-1D50-4938-BAE5-
F851C682DB05#_edn1)
Despite their effectiveness in slowing the spread of the virus, some 
government officials and social media personalities have denounced these 
measures as unconstitutional exercises of government power.[ii] 
(applewebdata://7F225BD6-1D50-4938-BAE5-
F851C682DB05#_edn2)The U.S. Constitution, however, reserves “police 
powers” to the states.[iii] (applewebdata://7F225BD6-1D50-4938-
BAE5-F851C682DB05#_edn3) “Police powers” include a state’s authority 
to regulate behavior to protect the health, safety, and general welfare of its 
inhabitants.[iv] (applewebdata://7F225BD6-1D50-4938-BAE5-
F851C682DB05#_edn4) According to the Kentucky Supreme Court, a valid exercise of police power must "bear a real and substantial relationship to the 
public health, safety, morality or some other phase of the general welfare."[v] (applewebdata://7F225BD6-1D50-4938-BAE5-
F851C682DB05#_edn5) Valid exercises of state police power do not constitute takings of property without due process of law.[vi] 
(applewebdata://7F225BD6-1D50-4938-BAE5-F851C682DB05#_edn6)  
Both the Kentucky Supreme Court and the U.S. Supreme court have held that, through their police powers, states can enact laws to prevent the spread of 
disease.[vii] (applewebdata://7F225BD6-1D50-4938-BAE5-F851C682DB05#_edn7) During the early-1900s smallpox outbreak, the Kentucky Supreme 
Court upheld the constitutionality of state laws that closed stores for sanitization and quarantined individuals suspected to have the disease.[viii] 
(applewebdata://7F225BD6-1D50-4938-BAE5-F851C682DB05#_edn8) In Jacobson v. Commonwealth of Massachusetts, the U.S. Supreme Court held 
constitutional a state law that implemented mandatory vaccinations.[ix] (applewebdata://7F225BD6-1D50-4938-BAE5-F851C682DB05#_edn9) The 
Court opined that a state “has the right to protect itself against an epidemic” and its members “may at times, under the pressure of great dangers, be 
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subjected to … restraint, to be enforced by reasonable regulations, as the safety of the general public may demand.”[x] (applewebdata://7F225BD6-
1D50-4938-BAE5-F851C682DB05#_edn10) The U.S. Supreme Court also upheld the constitutionality of state laws that imposed forced quarantines.[xi] 
(applewebdata://7F225BD6-1D50-4938-BAE5-F851C682DB05#_edn11) 
Most developed countries have enacted similar business-closure policies to slow the spread of COVID-19 and protect the health of their citizens. Italy was 
initially reluctant to implement such policies, but the ensuing health emergency forced it to impose a full lockdown.[xii] (applewebdata://7F225BD6-
1D50-4938-BAE5-F851C682DB05#_edn12) Governor Beshear’s orders “bear a real and substantial relationship” to the health of Kentuckians. They are 
very likely constitutional as a valid exercise of state police powers. 
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